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Celebrations

Resilient

Testing

STAYING HEALTHY together
Celebrations

• 31 Days!
• In-Person Commencement
And to come . . .
THE STUDENT VETERAN EXPERIENCE AT W&M

Charlie Foster, Director of Student Veteran Engagement
Office of Student Veteran Engagement

• Opened in September 2019
• Located in Sadler Center
• Personnel
  – Director
  – Graduate Assistant
  – Student Veteran Office Assistant (x2)
• One-stop shop for information and services
• Hybrid delivery due to COVID-19
• Cross-campus collaboration
  – ROTC
  – Whole of Government
  – Raymond A. Mason School of Business
  – Law School—especially Puller Clinic
  – School of Ed—especially Troops to Teachers and Mil-Vet Counseling
• 2020-2021

• 50 undergraduate student vets is 3rd most among Ivies, behind only Columbia and Cornell (more than other top universities like Harvard, Yale, UChicago, MIT, Stanford)

• Hosted first ever ILVC virtual conference

• Socially distant Veterans Day

• Donated and delivered $1600 of food and dry goods to veteran homelessness program for Impact Week

• Launched a branded t-shirt drive

• Met with Chancellor Gates for Charter Day

• Met with President Rowe to talk hybrid, burnout, and Pi Day
STRATEGIC FOCUS ON CAREER PATHWAYS

Kathleen Powell, Associate VP for Career Development
Lead, Career Pathways Team
Strategic Investment

6 Squads

2 Tiger Teams:

• Experiential Learning/Faculty Engagement
• Alumni Engagement
• College University Board Engagement (CUBE)
• Employer Partnership & Engagement
• Career Development Resources & Technology
• University’s Recruitment & Retention
• Communications Tiger Team
• Professional Development Tiger Team
Strategic Outputs*

Universal Definition of Experiential Learning
Professional Development Academy
Training and Education for all University Boards
Employer Partnership Team (EPT)
Alumni Engagement
Technology

*Highlights
Next Steps

Final Report → Executive Summary → Business Case